2020(20) Ford Fiesta 1.0
EcoBoost 95 ST-Line Edition
5dr with Parking Sensors & Sat
Nav

£16,999
Overview
Mileage
7,486 miles

Fuel Type Engine Size Bodystyle Transmission Exterior
Colour
Petrol
1l
Hatchback
Manual
Moondust
Silver

Previous Registration
Owners
WP20EJC
1

Description
Your health and the health of our employees is our highest
priority. View our website to see full COVID 19 purchasing
process.
This lovely one owner Fiesta ST-Line comes with great
features including heated windscreen all ready for winter.
You will also benefit from Sync 3 with Sat Nav, Bluetooth,
Apple Car Play & Android Auto. Auto lights and parking
sensors also will make your driving life easier.
This Fiesta has just been serviced ready to drive away with
2 keys. With the upgraded wheels and white/black paint
combo this is one not to miss. Reserve online for £99 and
test drive today.
Every car comes fully prepared with 2 keys to our Perfect
Standard, no dents bumps or scuffs on a Thame Cars car.
Every car is prepared to be taken away the same day if you
would like. We provide instant low rate 7.9% APR finance
through our finance partner Black Horse Finance, no
haggling on rate at Thame Cars, its one rate for everyone,
every time. You can reserve any of our cars online with a
£99 deposit and we also offer a delivery service if required.
We are located in Thame, on the border of Buckinghamshire
and Oxfordshire near Aylesbury, Haddenham, Chinnor,
Oxford and Bicester Village. We are 4.7/5 star rated on
Trustpilot with over 1000 reviews and are 4.7/5 star rated on
Google with over 100 reviews. If you are looking for your
next Perfect car then Thame Cars is the place to visit.

Features
Keyless start with 'Ford Power' starter button

Car Sales
01844 390561
Monday

08:30 - 18:30 Tuesday

08:30 - 18:30

Wednesday

08:30 - 18:30 Thursday

08:30 - 18:30

Remote central locking & engine immobiliser

Friday

08:30 - 18:30 Saturday

08:30 - 17:00

Thatcham Cat.1 alarm

Sunday

MyKey system

Closed

Rycote Lane, Thame, Oxfordshire, OX9 2BY
Call: 01844 390561
Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information
but confirm with us about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

